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Jin enjoyable time affordtd by the
Jadits and their assistants at the
Acadtroy, the occasion being for the
benefit of th Y. M. C. A. of the
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INGENUITY IS r.-- s:.

life have the largest and finest
Iri the world's infancy it suggested

pine torch, then the candle, Jamp. &c., until
assortment of

and Canned Goods

OUIlllainger Mie,

Genius, aided by Science, introduced iiheJJg
greatest of all common wonders-ectrici- fe

electric lights, which

shakes and Lemonades are Illuminate the Streets o

The electric light of

V.

PROGRESSlVi

will soon

f Rockingham
the present day is but

old wqy of v v- -

"Quick sales and small

Shoes!

the process of evolution applied to the. pine:
torch of past ages. Thus in trade evolution:!

delightfully refreshing.
WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES

On r.lcal, Flour Sugar, Coffee, &c.
To verify these fai(ts, call at J. R. Holt's

GROCERY.

is still going on. The

and charge it, is past, giving way to tlte'nerr
and correct idea: "Buy cheap for cash anil?
sell cheap for cash;"
profits."

Hour Let Us Talk
Never before has our house been so full of bargains as to-da- y. "We havejbought

from forced sales and bankrupt sales and samples at 50 per cent off till our housewiK yV" '

no longer noia tnem.

Shoes!

...
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"SHOES AT HALF PRICE ! Our line .of shoes is superb. 2,000 pairs of assorted',
Summer Shoes, Slippers, fec, just in. These are all strictly first-cla- ss goods. Every

!air warranted. We bought them in a sample lot and will offer them at retail for " 4

than regular wholesale prices. Chrildren's and Misses' Shoes of this lot are the-.- ,

prettiest and best we have ever offered.

NEW LINE BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS DRESS FLOUNGINGS

just in. "We can save you 25 per cent on goods in this line; All our goods are marki"";-- .
ed in plain figures and so low. there ia no room to fall. "

S&" We are running a BRANCH HOUSE at the stand formerly occupied by Mrr.. r
G. E Wiahart. We bought the stock at a heavy discount and will sell it 20 per cent
under original cost. Summer Lawns and Challies from 2J cents up. ' "X

For anything you want call at

A telegram to the wi and Ob
wrrer on M6nday afternoon last
lonreyed the tad newt of the death
c( Dr. Turner Myrick Jones,' Freei--

which occurred at 1 p. m. on that
day. He was 'born in Franklin
county, Ni C, June 4th, 1819 ; pro--

ftg8ed relidon atthfa6f 13:erad- -J f.aated at Randolph Macon College,
and then taught school for sev-

eral years. He was a local preacher
the Methodist church," his ser-

mons being prepared always - in
scholarly style. ' He was made Pres-

ident of G. F. College in 1854 and
through all its varied fortunes re-

mained its honored head. Hun-
dreds of ladies throughout this and
other States will grieve sorely when
they hear of the death.of their be-
loved preceptor.-- ?

EllerbQ Springs Items.

Correspondence of The Rocket.
The cool and health-givin- g waters

bere are doubly a
such a "heated term
during at present

The picnic party, on the 25th en- -
joyed the pleasure found beneath the
peaceful shades, judging from merry
peals of laughter, the, clink ol milk
shakes, &c. f- v

" X- - - -

Several visitors are bere for a while.
Perhaps many more might enliven
the solitudes if there was any ac-
commodations for them. When that
slowrcoming railroad does get here
maybe it will call for a nice modern
hotel, and Ellerbe Springs will get
the patronage that the fine water
deserves.

We are sorry to state that Mr.
Willie Smith is suffering from an
attack of sunstroke. Others in the
vicinity have been seriously effected
by the unusual heat.

Crops are looking well and farm-
ers are smiling, hopefully, yet fear-
ing, as they always are, that drouth

cyclones or something else may
yet play havoc with corn and cot-
ton.

The young and energetic Rev. K.
McLeod preaches here every 4th

Sabbath. . - . M.

An Atlanta Lady's Sad CenMon.
"About two years ago a sore came
my nose. I called in a physician

who could arrest it onlv for a few
days, when it would appear as bad

ever. Finally it became perma-
nent, and despite the constant atten-
tion of several physicians it contin-
ued to grow worse7 the discharge
from the ulcer being exceedingly
offensive. This was my condition
when I commenced to take Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) about one month
ago, but I am now happy to say
that after taking four large bottles
of your wonderful medicine my nose I

a vuuicir wen, nuu mj gcucrai
health better than it has been in ten
years". . . . .

MRS. .Luclnda Bush, Atlanta, Ga.
Swift's Specific (8. S. S.) cured me

of a blood taint that had troubled
me for years. I consider it without
an equal. Jas. Sherwood,

Nashville, IH.
Treatise oh Blood and Skin diseases
mailed free. Swift Specific,

Atlanta, Ga.

it you suner pnemng ams on movin
the eyes, or cannot bear bri ht lieht, an
find your sight weafc and faaunsr, vou

strengthening Bye Salve, 25 cents a box.
d at f owlxes x Co drucr store, f- - : '

Sick headache, wind on the stomach:, "bil
iousness, nausea, are promptly and agree-
ably banished by Dr J H McLean's Little
Liver and Kidney Pellets. 25 cts. a rial.
Sold at Fowlkes dc co's drug store..

When nature falters and requires help
recruit her enfeebled energies with Dr J
H McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier. 1.00 a bottle at Fowlkes
& co's drug store.

The uncortanee of Dnrifrtnc the blood t

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
?

you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

food medicine to purify, vitalize) and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Qa. Hop Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
reuuilcu ma baud up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while ft eradicates disease. The peculiar '
eomUnattoB, ; proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used slyeto
Hood's 8arsaparula pecul-- IfaaIlar eurattve powers. Ke UjWOII
iMUBmuHHMiHM aivwiuiN wwwiu
cures, ix yon nave maoe up rour bum
bay Hood's Sampssffla de not tte tndaeed to
take any ether fasteadV It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy year eenfldenee.

Hood's aarsaparCais sold by an fliuzKis&s.
v rrepared ty& I.EeodCo.,Iwell,laas.

IOO Doaca Ono DotlSf

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on, humans
or animals euredin so minutes bywool- -
lord's Sanitary Lotion.Tbis never-fail- s.

Sold by DrW. MrFowlke&-'Co- v Drag-gis- ts

Rockinghamt N. C. ---
, -

- 1 time. 1 too: 3 mo. me. 12 mo. w,n
1 inch, .75 2.00 400 ,6.00 10.00

, 1.25 2.50 5.00 QQ 12.00

l 2.00 4.00 7.00 10.00 1400
tol(l " 2.50 5.00 S.OO 14.00 - 2250
i M i' 400 7.00 12.50 27.00 45.00
1 A: 800 15.00 27.00. 45.00 80.00

I it
'ThMft ar net rates. All yearly

'contracts payable quarterly. we

t--. LOCAL DEPARTMENT..

J: The pulpits of the IJtethodisi BapliaJ
and Presbyterian eh arches were filled last
Sabbath night, respectively, by Revs.

i Guthrie, Price and Law. ,

Attention is called to the new advertise-
ments, in this issue; of Rockingham Acad-
emy, Sanford High School, and two legal
notices by W. t. Long, J, P, j

-

During a thunder storm ftHLaurinburg
on Monday evening the Baptist church at
that' place was struck and set on fire by Itlightning andentirely consumed.

let" The Southern Sweetgom- Chewing Gum
is the purest and best on the mark st.

; Hanuiactured by Rockingham Drug Co.

We are requested by J. M. Hines, Esq.,
President, ' to announce that the regular
meeting of the County Farmers' Alliance
will be held in Rockingham on Friday, as
ine iiiamsu v;-;r.i- r

Died, in this town on Tliarsday last,'
i26th alt., Oorinxia, daughter of Mr. M. P,
Cole, aged about 12 years, of; meningitis.'
Also oa Sunday morning, 29th, Mr. J. .
Smith, aged about 60.years, a&jr.ajiager- -

.;

ing illness from rnetonatistn.

Don't forget that' the townships of the
county .are to meet ia convention, next

. Saturday, the 5th,6 to elect delegates to
represent them in the County Democratic
Convention to be held here on the 9th
iast. Let the people turn out in force. .

The County Farmers' Alliance met here
. on Friday last, but all efforts on our part
failed to elicit any official information as
to what Was (lone. It is understood, how-

ever,,
&

that a resolution was unanimously
adopted endorsing Alexander for Congress

llss Harriett Batton, weaver, was pain,
folly' hurt on Friday last in Great Falls
mill Ser loom wis running smoothly
and she took a eeat at the end of the beam
when the shuttle flew out and struck her,
end foremost, under the eye. It is hoped,
however, that the eye will not be lost.

Mrs. If. J. K. McA skill, of Ellerbe
Springs, this county, desires cb rent her
house near the springs. An f advertise-
ment of the same would have appeared in
this week's Rocket, but, unfortunately,
it has been misplaced. We are safe in
recommending the house as a good one and
situated very convenienly to the springs.

The first brick of the bank and hotel
building was laid with ; a ' silver
trowel by the hand of Mrs. Ann C. Leak,
the oldest original resident of our town.
There may be nothing in signs, but it is
hoped ,the auspicious beginning is pro-

phetic of the increasing prosperity of Rock-

ingham, the inhabitants whereof and their
industrial interests, with alfthat concerns
thair" welfare, the good old lady holds
Araier bean of hearts.

.

Extra Train en the Fourth.
AnTtrs train will lav RncVJnir

ham abeut 7:30 o'clock next Friday
mornine for the accommodation of
air who desire to attend the Confed--

J: erate Veterans' meeting at Laurin--I
. burg-o- n the 4tb. Fare for the round

- trip onlv 85 cents; Returning, pas- -

I
' aengera will; take the regular trains,

if One --leaves XAurinburs at 1 o'clock
L in the alternoon and another at 12
i o'clock at eight. '

.

Coiaj7 Sipressntation.'

Under theVules established by the
State Democratic Committee the fol--:
lowing shows the vote cast for Gov.
Fowle, with the respective voting
strength of the several counties com-
prising the Sixth Congressional Dis-
trict, in the convention to be held
at Launnburgon July Z9tb: ,

Anson, . 22il 45
"Brunswick,- - ' 1010 20

Cabarrus, 1615 5
' Columbus, 2072 41
-- Mecklenburg, 4163 83

New Hanover, 1880 38
Richmond. ' , 1810 86

: Robeson, 2823 56
- Stanly, ; 996 20

; 2040 41

r Total r 412!
. Necessary to choice, 207.

i The following likewise ehowe the
vote cast for Gov. Fowle in the coun-
ties composing the 7th Judicial Dis-

trict, with the respective - voting
strength of each in the convention
at Laurinburg on tne loin jury:

Anson,. f 2241 45
Bladen, . V , 1641 31
Brunswick, 1010 ,20
Columbus, - 2072. . 41
Cumberland, '.' 2577 52

'Bicbmond, ' - .1810
Robeson,. 2823 .66

: ToUI - . : 320
Necesaary to choice, 161,

SobBribe fer the Rocket at once.

ii, x ucrv was u wen armnvu

tionsl Ac-fnll- Aw hvi min
tther refreshaaents which yielded a
revenue of some twenty-fiv-e dollars,

rioraancesjfereniigooa.ana
weuld be simply invidious to par--

ticularize. - A tuUtinn. howr.- ' "OD T"

would make, which is that in Va
future enterprises of the kind more
care should be taken beforehand to of
assure order and system, the lack of
which, especially as to the dispens-
ing of the refreshments, was appa-
rent tq every one on Friday night.

Progress.

The old Knight hotel ur" no more.
That and the adjacent buildines
were razed "during the past week,

now the sound of the trowel is heard
from our sanctum as the walls of
new structures are climbing upward.

has been noted before in our col
umns that'Messrs. Leak & Wall had

put the contract for a new hotel.
Ldrug and clothing store, and a bank
building : also that Dr. Stansill, ad- -

toimne, had eneaeed for the con
structioa of a double office building
with laree hall above. All alone 1

the line the work is under way, and
soon WNl our town present to view

handsome a block of buildings as
can be seen from Wilmmeton to
Charlotte. The hotel, iudeine from
the plan and. drawing, will compare
favorably with any to be seen be-

twixt the points above mentioned.

There are many accidents and diseases

which affect stock and cause serious incon --

venience and Joes to the farmer in his
work, which may be quickly remedied by
the U8e of Dr J H McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment. Get it at W M Fowlkes & co's.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeny, - Ring-Bon- e, Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. or
Save $50 by the use of one bottle, Wax-rant-ed

the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes

Co. Druggists Rockingham. A.

Some Old Slides.
In the chimney of the old Walter

Leak dwelling, torn down sometime
since, was fonnd a brick bearing the on
date of 1807, and another having
thejtrack of a child on it. The house I

stood beyond the town limits, on as
the south side of Falling Creek, the
track, judged by theshape, must
have been made by a white child.
Now the late James P. Leak was
born in 1805, may it not have been
bis track made when, say, two years
old? On Monday morning last a
brick was picked up in the ruins
of the old hotel, just tern down,
which bears the impress of a dog's
foot As this was the 6rst building
of any size erected in town, the dog
that made the track, if living now,
would be all of a hundred years old.
The above information, if not im-

portant, is of interest to those who
love to ruminate on "ye olden time."

What Does It Mean?

"100 Doses One Dollar" means
simply that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the most economical medicine to
boy, because it gives more for the
money than any other preparation.
Each bottle contains 100 doses and
will average to last a month, while
other preparations! taken according
va uirecuuiis, uiv euub hi worn., i

Therefore, besure to get Hood's Sar
aaparma, mo os woro punaer.

Tho SaUGbme atLaixrinbnrg.
Our boys went down to Laurin- -

burg and "got the fixin's put on
em." They got beaten by a score
of 25 to 15, and they are restive un-

der the defeat, because, as they
claim, they were more the victims
of adverse circumstances than of su
perior playing. In the. first place,
the umpire knewiext to nothing of
the rules of the game, and made no
pretense of concealing his partiality
for the Laurinburg club. Then Lee
Everett, pitcher for our club, got a
severe lick in the breast soon alter
he began playing, and at the begin-
ning of the seventh inning (at which
time our boys were three ahead) be
gave completely out and, by wild
pitching, gave five men consecutive-
ly their . bases. Anyhow, they got
beat: but if the Laurinbure club
will come here they can get bets at

dds that the "Junior Blues" will
beat them.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for bruises

cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. - It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- -
funded. Price 25 oents per box. For sale
.by Dr W M fowlkes A, Co.

Children will freely take Dr JH Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine-Lun- s Balm: .unlike
cough syrups, it contains no opium, Will
soothe and heal any disease of the throat
or lungs quicker .than any other remedy.
Bold at x owiKes A co s drug store.

.Persons who lead a life of exposure are
ubjectjto rheumatism, neuralgia and lum
bago and will find a valuable remedy in
Dr J H McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment:
it will banish pain and subdue inflamma- -
tion.- - ;Sold at Fowlkes & co's drug store.

w Remember we reduced the, price of milk
shakes from 10 to 5 cents a glass.
' j ' : ; Rockingham Drug Co.

HacketKTew xork
Very Respectfully,

ar.

Groceries,

Candies
in this town.

StierbetS, UIIEl--

THE ALABAMA

Mmm alWaIfl,

Nature's Specific
FOR MANY DISEASES.

An absolute cure for Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Diabetes. Gravel, or any de
rangement of the Urinary Organs, Sick
and Nervous Headache. Ulceration and
Hemorrhage of the Womb, Erysipelas,!
Rheumatism, Leucorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,

ilea, Old Sores and Eruptions of the Skin,
Blood PoisoningjCancer, Eczema. Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm, ' Sore Eyes,
Chionic Sore Throat, Coughs. Catarrh.
Bilious Colic, "Warts, Bunions, Cuts and
Bruises.

History el Its Discovery.

Near Greenville, Butler county. Ala
bama, is to "be found one of the most won
derful mineral "Wells in the world. The
discovery of this remarkable healing wa
ter was purely accidental. In digging a
well, at the j depth of forty feet , the work-
men came upon a body of mineral through
which seeped a small flow'of water, which
now yields about fifteen gallons a day.
ine water had such an astringent, sour
taste that the well was abandoned until
two year3 ago, when a sample of it was
sent for analysis to E. A. Smith, Professor
of Chemistry and Geology at the Chemical
.Laboratory of the University of Alabama,
and round to contain fine medicinal prop-
erties, as the. testimonials from hundreds
who have used it prove. I attach only
two from gentlemen well known to citizens
of this section:
Me. Z. L." Gibsok; ' " '

.
-

Dear Sir: For years I have been a suf-
ferer from dyspepsia. I have taken many
preparations, but the benehcial effects were
only temporary. Dr. T. C. Smith, of Marl
boro county, o. U., Knowing my condition,
brought me one bottle of the Alabama
Matchless Mineral Water, taken from a
well in Alabama. I took it, and was so
much benefited that I sent for more, and
will never be without it if it can be .pro
cured. It suits my disease better than
anything ever takeu by me. It is a purer
harmless mineral tonic, and I heartily
recommend it to the suffering public.

Respectfully, Eti Gibsok.
Gibson Station, N. C, June 16,' '90.

To whom it may concern :

I took one bottle of the Matchless Min-
eral Water according to directions, and
find that it is good for Dyspepsia. It is a
mild aperient, gives tone tor the entire di
gestive system, and when dyspepsia comes
from constipation it operates to remove
the cause.

' v. Rav R, E. Stacmouse.
Greenwood, S.-- Cr March 1090.- -

DR. W; M: POWLKES & CO."

TTatb Spfin nnnnintMl v m na mv author -
ized agents at Rockingham.- - Any one
desiring the water, or information concern
ing it, will please apply to tbera. 4 By per
mission oi jyr cmun i reier aii par
ties to him for information in reference to
tha water., - ' r - - X

10 For circulars, testimonials, or other
information address me at Gibson Station,
N.C.

Z. L. GIBSON, -
Sole Agent for.Richmpnd County

ABEREEEN & WEST ENDILIi,
,

v
--TIME 'TABLE, .

To take effect Monday, June 16th, 1890,

Leave Aberdeen : - v.3U a m
Leave West End, v 11-0- 0 a. m
Leave Eagle Springs, . ' 12:00 "--

Arrive Candor,. . ; . i. - 1KX) p. m
Leave Candor, " ,". 3.00 p. m
Leave Eagle Springs 3.30 p:m
Leave. West- - End 4:30 p,m
Arrwre Aberdeen, v '..5:45 p. m

j A: F.PAGE.
r-

r Que miiksbakea are the heBt; try them.
-p, ; Boctingham Drug Co. "

HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS !

Prices Lower than Evar HefarH T

TRY US and be convinced yourself that this is tie
place to buy your

Oil, tets, Varaisl,

Sbc. Our prices never have been beaten. .'

have the best goods at the lowest figures ;;
customers will tell you. Time and again j-'-

Bugs,
Paint Brushes,
We always
this any of our

.houses haveIff same sad fate
M'i W study and careful

exactly what
to serve you
and to guarantee

IF YOU ABE SICK and don't know
always be found in his office in the store and

sprung up to compete with us, only to meate-- .

--disappointment. Ourexpenence.hard'

New Advertisements.

Rockingham Academy,

KOCKINGHAM, N. C.

A. AEMISTEAD, (Graduate Univer-
sity Qf Virginia,) Principal

Miss NELLIE D. ARMISTEAD, (Grad-
uate Maryland State Normal School,
Baltimore) .

The second annual session will open
September 1st, 1890, and close Jane 12th,
1891. The Fall term will end Jan. 23rd.
The Spring term will begin Jan. 26th.

TERMS:
Tuition per term of five months (20

weeks), 7.50, $12.60, $15.00, $20.00 and
$25.00, according to grade, payable quar-
terly in advance, or tbomptly at the end
of every month.

Incidental fee per term, $1.00. payable
in advance. Pupils will not be taken for
a shorter time than the term; unless spe-
cial arrangements be made to the contrary,
and will be charged ratably lrom date of
entrance.

No deduction will be made for absence
except in case of protracted sickness (two
consecutive weens or more.; -

For further particulars, address
A. D. ARMISTEAD,

n it tT- -m'"u'"v' "
From Gen. Jam. L. Kemper, Ex-Gover-

of Virginia.
Madison C. H.t Va.. 1889.

My Dear Sir: I am more than gratified
with the progress of the boys I have placed
under your instruction. It is obvious
that they are being disciplined and taught
with rare skill, vigor, tact, and kindness
and with marked success. There is noth
ing supercial or flashy or pretentious about
their progress or acquirements. Their
minds are beiner thorouerhlv and severelv
educated for effective usefulness in future
life. At the same time, they are happy
and at home under vour chare, and man
ifest real nride and pleasure in yielding
implicit ooeoience 10 your anmomy. j

cannot wish your laborious and able serv
ices in this community any higher reward
than a success commensurate with your
merits as a teacher. J. L. KEMPER I

Mr. A. D. Armistead.
University of Virginia, Aug., 1875.

I have long known favorably Capt. A.
D. Armistead, an alumnus of the Univer-
sity, who is about to establish a high school
at Matthews C. H. I commend ms school
with confidence in his capacity and success
as an instructor in Mathematics.

C. S. VENABLE. Pref. Mathematics.
Ohio State University,

'
Columbus, Ohio, 1888.

Let me recommend9
to you Capt. A. D. Armistead for the post.
I studied under him s number of years,
and received in his school my preparation
tor tne university or Virginia, u is a
man of very great ability along many lines,
I do not hesitate to say that he is one' of
the very best teachers I have ever kuown,
As a teacher of Arithmetic, Algebra and
Geometry 1 nave never seen bis equal.

Jt. D. B0HANN0N,
Prof . Mat.hmaf.i

In 1883-- 84 Actiag Prof. Math, in Un- i-
versity oi va.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
BlCHMOSD CbUKTT.

t Sapcnc QmuA, erir, i9& -

- Ella Boss Plaintiff,
AffAlKST

. Adam Boss. Defendant.
To AdamBo8a : The above action is an

action for divorce from the bonds of mat
rimony Summons returnable to Septem-

ber term, 1890, ,ofsaid court, to be held at
the court house in Rockingham on the
15th day. of September. 1890, when and
where you. are required to appear and an- -

1 swer the complaint filed herein or judg-- r

ment will be rendered against you fetthe
i relief demanded therein

Z. F. LONG. CS C.
22-6- t. I --

"
for Richmontfcounty.

HIGH SCHOOL,;;

l : t-- ; sanford;x af.';;
Noa-sectaria- n. For both sexes, " Cbl-le- ge

and Business Preparatory. Vocal and
Instrumental- - Music. Fainting. Drawing.
Penmanship, Calisthenics',. Ac Location
healthy.'" Board and tuition cheap. Write
foreatalogue. , ' .

E. B,LINEBERRy;Pjincipal -,

'attention to business have taught us'-v-t- 5

the people need, hence we are always ready- - .
rand give you prompt and polite attention " ri

satisfaction. - ..rjZ'f.l
yourself what you want. Dr. Fowlkes can i r.i--

will gladly advise and prescribe for ye-u-.

Our stock of JEWELRY and Spectacles is complete. ;

In season weearry our usual large stock of Fresh Garden Seed. .
1 - T

; r'Z ;.

Prescriptions careiully compounded day or nightv uome to see us. : .

Dr. I'J. HI. Fowlfoes;& Co.

The Leading Goods Store in Town,

Wa have all tha Latest Stales in Ladies Dress GflLbdsjuch as Moaairsj
itines, Lawns, Mulls, Challies, Ginghams;. &c --Also a.nice line , of f

for Sashes and Trinaminesi W have a handsomer line of -- ces, SwissO . J

l!MKSfiffio5 jtbi-s?-U6,- iin . ,
1

v'-
-

- . ' V'.-.'.-

Clothine. Hat, and all the latest styles in Gents Neckwear is complete.
a WS call special i attention toouratock of SHOES-fo-p Ladies; Geh--r.- :

tlemen and Children. 4 Under this head we can show yon a very elegantt.v ':';;
linaofTan Shoes and Slippers for all. - v' 1 : y - 7

Uwmg to tne scarcity oi.money-ou- r pnees are lower maa ever. :

ROH P.WILIHMS & CO-i-
f

UROCEBS
. . xKIGHMOND, Va v

Kfepresented by -- Ed win Sully

Shoes and Harness L

A W. JONES is still at his old stand
I XXV and is doing first-clas- s work ia Jus

line.'. Boots,. Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in-- the best possible manner and
at lower prices than they have ever been
known in this market. Good hand-mad- e ,

4Wag6n bridles at OUOOr
other, bridles at- - corresponding low prices?
a. iuu swck ot jtiarnesa ana jjnaie always
on band, and made to-or- oi short notice
by skilled . workmen. s'S": r '

CHATTEL Mortgages, Crop Liens andS-
1 this office.,' V" - -

, 1 Advettise.ia The Rockets, i - " r

7- ", -
3

-- 1

r


